This study wa s underta ken to dete rmine th e impact of ru le-m aking as one of the components of leadership.
Principals' Perceptions of the Rule Making Aspects of Leadership in Hawaii
John A. Thompson and Donald R. Nugent Tha p ercap tions 01 p"n cipals abOUt how dil trict (a rGO) sup<l " nt,mdentl cart)' 001 the ir rule mak..,.. and onlo rcema n! respons ibi lities as a pM 01 the ir jl(! rC!! i~ leadership l unctiOr"t/l
In a larg e •. hog>Iy bureauc ratiC , statewode IIChoQ l district il Th e focus 01 Th l$ study . Th e Hawaii Departme nt 01 Ed ucation (DOE) is a un ique srIUS '0< a .study 01 this type sn:1 bolh it5 Of9IInl~ation (1119 si ne Slat"""de system) and its CUture (a hogI1ly C<l<'l ralized IO!>.
down ~ and adminrll,ation system) nave !he <lltect <)/ <XlfIIroll.-.g 1<>< ceMin 1/!CI0f1I I'AiicIl may ten:! to alfetl IIIe WI· come501 5IJcn SliJdies "' oll1e, IICfIOOI di$lrict,. FOt .. ample.
v.tlile It\e'e rs only one di$lr"ICt. the bOa~ Of education has cre· ated seven QU<ts~au_s area disllictl. E.cn oIlhe distriCI$ has an appointed 5IJperinlend\!nl who '''POU' 10 Ihe Supemlendent 01 SchOOls and in tum !tie pt'tICIpafs. who alll appol'lled by the boa~ 01 ediJcat>on. ~ 10 the <hIrict supe.· flIendftnL In an Orp'llUll>Ol'laI sense theM drstri(:l supe ......... · donIs are ""P"'Cted 10 fti<llib~ leade<lllop on Pf(Mding ~ eduMlionaf OUlcomes while at the same lime ,.;tong as th" actrw"sll'alN<t oItlC<'lr ...too nas the responsibihty 01 operebOl'Wlfi.!. raise rev<nJ<l as all 01 the IU"Ids are appropriated by !tie 1egI. 1a1U'~, Nonetheless. they ha ... e authority to appornl. and at toast ., 1I>eo<y, 10 roooove the superirll""dents arid prnclpals.
TOOo-e are at least IWO _ players I""t ha'" an "'paa 00 the sys1l>m and lIS culture. One IS !he stalewide &CIucation bureaucracy to whom the Iund5 appropriated by the l&gistal .. " are entrusted and woo OYer58fl 1M day·IO-<IIIy opeora~ons 01 the S)'SIem of 245 scto::ooIs. h is headed by a wperintenden1 01 sdIooI5 and four assistant SlJPIIrinl""derI\S ....-.0 ""OIl recom· meflding a""'ority lor the employmen! 01 both district supem.
ten<lents and the priocopa~. The other participant" • lairly 5t,""9 union which 1""ludes the p"nc~l s and many 01 the ce nt ral ollice pe rsonnel. The union !\as by 118tule IH.R S.
Chall 89) ttle rig ht to ba'9"in 10, al)(! repr8seonl all 01 till pmc~ pals In Ih .. STUc!y. Throo Wo Bpp<oximaiely 20 yea rs 01 barga .... ing, the un K>!l has put in place a SEInes 01 wo rk ru les which t en~ to insulate the pri ncipals from T ill viQssiludes 01 both the ~ure auc r a c y and Ihe boa rd 01 <!d ucaT"",. In l act, eluting the last two decade s on ly th ree pri nCipals have bee n demot ed Or
While th ere are major difl eraoc6$ amor.g till sclloof c0m-m unit ies th rou gh ou l I he STal e. Th ey haye not bee n ma ior p layers in the relall ons whjcl1 govern T ill IUIe adm inist, at i", aspec ts 01 t his sl udy. The plel hofa 01 ru les, regu lal ions, statutes, unooo agree<YlOOl s. elC. , ha ... e /!CIed 10 neutralize the communiI)' as lar as impacl on lila rnallG<S Involv<td in Ini l study. This oond ition may unde'go .adical chang" In lulur.
vearsas Me-based management. oo".nlly In ~llntancv In
Hawa., oomes a more paterll manageomenl la«:e A seoood l/ICIor. af!holJgh ITOlCtlless Ifll)OI1aI1t, wtHch liaS lended .10 create 3. certain UnrlOlmrty 10 the administrative populabOll ., Hawaii is the lacl thai aft 01 !tie lormal prepara~on lor becornrlQ a sdloof -.,nislfalOl IIa$ b<ten defivered by a .... yle s\ale unnref5ity which I>as had a """ stable faculty _ the past 20 yearn. Thus. whiI" conceplS laugm have. 01 OOUIH. change". the general mo .... 1 !\as be.., QU~. _u~"Il. and nearly all 01 the amenl admlnistralOf$ have be"" pr<tpllred trwough that mode A ttOrd. and qune ~rtanI factor. I>as be"" the typG and scope ?Ilhe stall ..,......,Ioproom ~ "_Slril!OtS. In the SIngle state_. cemrailled school dlSmct. Ita" de"'Iopm",,~ lias t..-.dad 10 be unrlcnn in contBnl and deIi-.d on .. statewide 00";5. The Gtate OOr""u::racy has Qllflllfaffy been the 0I'g!II"k.
ing "'J9OCV 1<>< 1tos traIn..,.. and a. sr>rJ> hils been able 10 me .... lain a un~Ofm tOIle and content 10 tl\e$<t iOCIMlIes, Thus, the current district superintendents and principals !\a ... e all ~or nearly alO participa1ed In the sa ..... deYetrrpmenlilll ar;11'o'i1ies at approximately lhe sa"", lome and COIId~ions.
The ... nat uralist"' cmTroi.lerrl10 ma ke Ihill stur:ty unIQue , Prob lems suc h as d~19 rent di strict O'II~niutlon. Iinancia l reso u' ces , schoo l cu ltu re., "c hool Ixla rd ragutatlons aM p h i l oso ph i~s, a nd un ion wo rk rui n Thai h ave plag u &d .~sea rc hers in ot her jurisd >C1 lOn s are l alrfy well conTro lled In Educational COnskier(lliOt'ts • III<.OI~ Li!<"";';", 1I>e aspecl OInalning 001h tormal, e.9 ..... _.
siIy. and lhor diSlriel SIan development. have I".,ded 10 ~ u";' 
Findin gs
The five queSI Klr\S tMI we re p rev;ous1y er.ume rBtod werG lested using a p • < .M prob. bi ily. The resu l" of ' O"",Way
~OVA arffi me mean scorn 01 the Pfincipa"'· ~ by dis· lriet on too sWscile o! ~t"'" Rule Adrnino5llation ~Ill presen1ed in Table 1 In all 01he, diOllnC1$ !he means did nol ddf8r Irom Olhef$ 0" . a strict (with l he r.lgre r mean for puni$l"w"nent centered rule ..,.".,istratonJ .aried lrcrn the two bI.est. The tour other drs· tric1s di<I "'" enter. The 5Cillingo for !he r~ntst"" l<t>6cale was I wtoch m ....... linI' rapesenta1Ne rkJe making 10 5 whIdl was h\tL On Ihe purrSllment>Cenlered. 1 means 1htre ..... i1lIe U$II oJ heal or pons/men1lO""""" nJes 10 5 wtich Will tij1r. This Iludv IO'8S ~n to delllrmne the inpacf of rule maU<lO as one oJ the OOOlipOl.eoll$ 0/ !llade<shlp. " was cat,iod OUI in a ,ather unq.oe seUir>g since by tl>& ""I ..... of the dOsI,icI a numDoe r of poIe ntialy contoo"'*'9 vanable were fairly well cootrO lled, These nal urali stic controls inc lud ed an edministrativ9 _ iO<1 prooess ""'lc/1 led to 8 s~""tion ""'..-e ai 0( the district """"nterdents a<e long seMoe employefl 01 tl>& DOE. 1he "ngle statewide distlic( provided a prolesslonal lind sociat ~l.OaIion tI>aI W'8$ WIry sink in lilt 0I1he _ adi'nris/rII. liYf1 districts. Thete was oea~ no variance In level oJ hnlng (per PLPJ a""'"9 the dlStricta. The prn::.pels wIlO S<4lJ)Iied the dElta W8JlI al subjee1ed to the ""me stall d&velop"'eo~ since ~ was all det",mine<l arid PJO'IKIiKI by the Slatewi;)e burea..,;racy. 
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